
c
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General aiicr1 tie
rest of the Principal Officers of tttte Ordnatrciej
and His Majesty's, Secretary aft Was, are ttt give-
the necessary directions Rerero a& to them may.
respectively appertain. Cheto»ynd~

Crown-Office, November '23, 1849.

MEMBER returned to serve in- this present
PARLIAMENT;

County of
Sir Edward Knatchbull, Bart, in th'e roolri of Sir

Edward Knatchbull, Bart, deceased.

Commission signed by the,. Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Cambridge. .

Edward Loomes, Esq. to he Depu-ty Lieutenant
for the' Isle- of Ely. Dated. 2&th. September
1819.

W
Whitehall, November 16, 1319.

rHereas, it bath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

about a quarter past eleven o'clock in the night of
Thursday the 11th of November instant, Mr. Na'dtn,
Deputy Constable of the town of Manchester,
^vhen in the execution of his duty, near the Theatre
Royal, in Fountain-street, in the said town, was
wilfully shot at.by a man then standing close to
him; the ball (which is supposed to have been
fired from a horse pistol) , passed through the crown
of Mr. Nadin's hat, within tvhich the wadding
was-lodged 3

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the person or persons con-
cerned in the felony above mentioned, is hereby
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person
who actually fired the said shot), who shall dis-
cover his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices
therein, so that he, she, or they may be appre-
hended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person, or persons (except as before ex-
cepted), who shall discover the said offender or
offenders, so that he, she, or they may be appre-
hended and. convicted of the said offence.-^—The
said reward to be paid on conviction, by the
Boroughreeve and Constables of Manchester.

The man who fired at Mi'. Nadin as above-men-
tioned, appeared to be thin, and about five feet two
or three inches high, pale complexion, long visaged.
inmouthed, and his nose and chin rather Jong.

His duess, a light coloured jacket (without laps),
Avaistcoat and breeches something darker,, and, leg-

;. err- s.t©dskig£.
j bis dress.

t&an any other part of

On- trite di&elferge, of t\& pistol, another man,.
standing: at abottt live, yards, distance, ran. off. He
seemed to be about fifr® teet nine inches high,
slenderly formed, and I\rs clothes were all of a
dark. cast.

ffice; November 20, 1819.

EN pursuance of an Act of Parliament, passed:in
the t\veu.t.y.-&bc.tli yeat ol His. late Majesty'a

reign, notice is hereby given, that information has
been received at this- Office, that the schooner
City of Norwich", or North Yarmouth, whereof
George Scott was Master, and the brig Salacia, of
the smrrc port, whereof Bewj-;tmift Browi* was
Master,, have both beea stranded on the Lincoln-
shire- coast, on, the t2th instant.

John Barrow.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-
November 23,

rrsuant to Acts ,. passed in tlie forty -second and
fifty-third years of His present Majesty's reigu-f

notice is hereby given, that tlie pfice of (he Three
per Centum lieduced Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, was £66 and under ^6J£
per Centum. .

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes, Matt. Winter, Secretary*

Navy-Office, November 18, 1819.

HE Principal -Officers and Conrfmissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice.;

that on Wednesday the \stof next month, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner the Honour-
able Sir George Grey, Bart, will put up to sale,
in His Majesty's .Yard at Portsmouth, several lots.
of Old Storgsf- cQiisistingtof • _ . . . - . • . '•

Old Canvas, Junk arid Rope in Puper-Stttff,
Baltrope, - Rounding, Lignum Vit'ae Shiver's,,.
Toppings, Rakingsy Oakum, &c. &c. \_- x "

all lying in the said Yard. . ' , " 4 .
Persons wishing to view 'the tots, must apply to-

the Commissioner of the- 'Yard for' a 'note of ad*
mission for t fiat purpose. •' '

Catalogues and condition's of sale_ may be had
here, and at the Yard.

R. A: Nelson^ Secretary.,

CONTRACT FOR LAMPS AND WAX
CANDLESv ":

Navy-Office, November ^19y 18J 9i
HflHE Principal Officers and. Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 1st of next month, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons;.
as may be willing to contract for supplying^ His Mar-.
jesty's Yard at Deptford with

Lamps and Wax Candles.
Patterns of the lamps and candles, and a form,

of the tender, may., be-seen at this Office


